
HIS TITLE
TO FAME

Duke of Buccelugh, Known as

Husband of Hls Wife.

IS AN AMBITIOUS WOMAN

Tho Duchess ls a Close Frlend of Queen
Alexandra and, Like the Queen,

Condomns the Rapld Paco
of thoSmart Set.

BY PAUL LAMBETH.
Bpecial Cable to the Times-Dispatch.

Copyrlght 1903.)
LONDON, Aprll 26..The Duke of

Buccolugh, one of tho rlchest noblcmen
In Scotland, has loaned hls palace Dalk-
helth to Klng Edward for the latter'a

occupnncy durlng his vlslt to Srotland
next month. The Duke of Buccelugh. llko

mnny other Brltish dukcs, is best known
to fnme ns thn husband of his wife.
The Duchess of Buccelugh Is Mlstross of
tho Robcs ln tho houchold of tho Queen.
She ls a clover, ambltlous woman nnd

ovcrnhndows the duke. dOBplte hls wealth.
Tho Duchess Is an Intlmato frlend of

Queen Alexandra, and, llke the Queen,
condomns tho rapld paco of the "smart
set."
Tho Duchess doesn't permlt brldge gam-

bllng at her houso partlcs and frowns
upon tho morals and rnodo of llfo of
tho womon of her class who furnlsh tho
grlst for tho dlvorco mlll.
Tho Duchess Isn't beautlful. but sho ls

clover and wltty, nnd desplte tho fact
that sho doesh't permlt gambllng lnvlta-
tlons to her houso partlcs aro always ln
demand.
'Ihe duke owns slx rcsldences, nll of

whlch he malntalns hlmself, decllnlng to.
rent nny of them. Tho Duchess ls the>
most lnflucntlal woman ln tho Queor.'s
set.

I rejolco to near that the German Em-
prcss la recovcrlng rapldly from her recent
necident.
The placo where she suffered her dls-

agreeablo fall la one of the moat beautiful
ln Grunewald.
At present the lmperlal pntlent ls con-

flncd to her rooms ln the palace ln Berlln.
but as she Is very nervous from the shock
and very much annoyed by the nolse of
the street trafflc. she has dcclded to move
to Schloss Bollovue, once the resldenco of
Prlnce Ferdlnand of Prussla. tho younger
brothor of Frederlck the Great.
Thls small palace possesses a romantlc

assoclatlon for tho Empress, aa lt was

her*! that she spent tho evo of her
marrlage before cnterlng tho clty .of
Berlln as the futuro Empress of Ger-
miiny.

. . .

Spends Much on Drlnk.
England spends moro money upon drlnk

than nny other natlon ln tlio world.
Statlstles Just publlshed show that the

drlnk blll oi. England ln 1002 amounted to
tho appalllng sum of JSS5.O0O.0O0, or an

averago of about $25 per caplta.
The money England spends annually

for drlnk ls far in excess of the annual
expendlture for all government purposes
or for all the rcnis of all the houses and
farms; or for all rellgious, educatlonal
nnd philanthroplc objects comblned; or

for tho purchnse of more than any one

kind of food or clothing considered to be
articlcs of r.bsolute necesslty.
Conslderlng tho enormous sum spent for

Intoxlcating llquor. It needs no argument
to prove that England is not the soberest
country in tho world.
Tho distlllers. brewers and aaloon-keep-

ers wield enormous politlcal power, and
nll efforts to lnterfere wlth the llquor
trafflc leglslativcly fall.
The hcads of all the great brewlng flrms,

because of enormous contrlbutlons to the

Tory campaign funds, havo been elevatcd
to the pecrage, and as members of tho

Houso of Lords voto against all radlcnl
temperanco leglslatlon.

Bankrupt Prince.
Prlnce VIctor Dhuleen Srugh, a dusky

Indian Prlnce, whose brother-ln-law mar¬

rled an American helross. Is bankrupt.
Ho found himsolf unable to live on hla

lncomo of $75,000 a year. Among hls

ciedltors are varlous book-makcrs. to

v/hom the Prlnce owos $50,000.
Prmce "Juleep," as he ls cal ed, ls a

pler.ler llttlo man. wlth a thln black

moustacho and lntonsely black hair. He
ls extremely dusky.
Ho ls. or, has been. a devotee of the

turf and has llved llke tho Prlnce that

he la Ho testlflod ln court that lt cos s

hhn $80,000 a year to live, %nd ns that ls

moro than hls lncomo. bankruptcy waa

bThoalh?storlc dlamond, the Kohlnoor,
whlch now ornaments tho crown of Eng-
land was owned by tho Prlnce s father

nnd wa« l°°<ed from hlm when tho Brl -

Ish sunpressed a natln-o revolutlon ln tho

PTho/ ice clnlms the Brltish govorn-
menP:'o..es hlm $3,000,000 for property
relzcd by Its agents at tho tlmo hls father
was dothroned. but tho government seems

unwllllng to pay. desplte the fact tha

tho llttlo Prlnce ls now broko and cannot

live upon tho llbernl pension allowed hlm

hy the government. -

The Prlnce owes half a mllllon dollar*.
ond as hls nssets are not 150,000, hls
credltors are ln dospalr.

How News Came.
Leopole do Rothchlld. of the great ln,

ternatlonal banklng llrm, has been telllng
how the news of the battle of Waterlno
reachod hls grandfather beforo even ,e

Brltish government had learned of/jll-
ington's defent of Napoleon. / ,

Hls verslon dlffers from tlio popular on<3

that the news waa brought by a speoftl,
courler, nnd that lt enabled the Rothchlld
nf that day, to make a kllllng" on the
Btock Exchange.
Mr. do Rothchlld sald there had been

many different accounts of tho incldont,
but tho accurate ono %vas that the news

camo through tha medlum ol a small
Dutch newspaper,
The Intelllgcnce wns publlshed ln a sln-

glo llno: "Great adctory of tho Engllsh at
Amsterdnm."
Hls grandfather, who was the owner of

aoma shlps,- told hls captalns that when-
ever they went anywhero they wyre al¬
ways to brlng hlm the latest nowspapers.
Ono of these trusted captalns arrived ln

London wlth a paper announclng the
great victory.
Hls grandfather immedlately took the

news to the treasury, and gavo the m-
formatlon to Lord Llverpool.
He dld not tell how he knew it, and

hls news was seo'uted because a report
bad arrived on tho prevlous day that the
Engllsh troops had been beaten.

Devoted Horsemen.
Leopold do Rothschlld approprlately

enough told the story of how hls grand¬
father got the news of tho battle of
Waterloo at a meeting of newspaper m«i,
Mr, do Rothschlld is a member of Ihe

Press Club, und always apeaks at tho
flab's dinners.
Shia Rothschlld, who ls the manager ol

VERY QUEER PETS ARE BROUGHT
BACK FROM INDIA BY THE DUKE

"It ln botter to glve than to take," la

probably what the Duke thought when

ho looked over tly) eollectlon of preeenta
that ho brought back wlth hlm from In-

dla. Indlan Prlncc.i have a hablt of glv¬
ing away moat valuable glfts, somotlmes
maybe In the shape of pfeclous atonea
of enormous b!z<\ but oftener aro of a

moro cumbersomo ldnd, such as ele-

phanta and tlgera. Tho plcturo shown

a young elephant and a pet panther
glven to the Duke bb tokens of esteem

by Indlan Moguls and Hajahs.

the Engllsh branch of the great houso, is
a tnll, well-bullt man ot about slxty.
Hc is bald, and hla ruddy fnce ls set ort

by a Bhorl. brlatly, w-hlto moustocho.
Ho Is the most popular, as he ls the

boBt known, mombcr of the Engllsh
branch of the famous famlly.
Ho ls a devoted horseman, and the

Rothschlld colora are as well known on

the rnco courses ns tho Klng's.
He attends many publlc dlnners, and ls

a graccful, wttty aftcr-dlnner Fpeeck-
maker. Ho Is nn inlmltable etory-tellor,
and la tho Chauncey Depew of London,

A Good Story.
An amuslng story is told from Klel,

where the Kaiser recently attended the
launchlng of a new man-of-war.
One of the guest3 whom Emperor Wll-

larn drew Into converaatlon was a for¬
eign milltary attache, whose breast was
a dazzllng mass of medala and orders.
Bystnndern notlced that Hls Majesty a

cyt-B scanned tho dlsplay wlth unuBual ln-

LADY PRIMROSE
\ND HER HUSBAND

terest, much to the dlscomfort of the
disttngulshed officer, who dld not know
what to think.
Ho was not left long in doubt, however,

for suddenly tho Kalser asked brusquely:
"Whero Is tho order I gavo you?"
"Oh, Your Majesty," tho unhappy man

Btuttered, turnlng very pale. "I.I only
wear that on very speclal occaslona."
Tho Kalser's eyea shot flro, hls Jaw

snappcd flercely, and wlthout another
word ho turncd sharply away from tho
unhappy attache.
-«

RUSSIAN ROYALTY HAS
RETURNED FROM PARIS

(Speciai Cahlo to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
Copyrlght, 1S03.)

ST. PETERSBURG, April 25..Duke
Peter of Ogdenburg ond hls wlfe, tho

Grand Duchesg Olga Aleiandrovna, sls-
ter to the Czar, have roturnod from thelr
Vlslt to Parls. Tho vlslt waa not offlclnl,
and tho Duko and Duchess wont about
tho clty practlcnily incognlto, shopplng,
sight-seeing and spending most of tholr
ovenings at tho thentro.
Beforo lenvlng Pnrls tho Duke ealled

upon tho Presldent nt tho Palals. of tho
Elysoo, whlch cnll was duly roturned by
M. I/ml>et. At tho Russlan Embassy
thero wero no formal ontortalnments
for tho royal visltors. Prlnco Ourousoft
belng In deep mournlng for hla daughtor,
Prlncesa Sophlo, who dled at Nlce just
beforo tho arrlval ln Parls of tholr Royal
HlghneBses.

BELGIAN KING IS TO
VISIT CONGO RIVER

(Speclal Cablo to. The Tlmes-Dlspatch.
Copyrlght, 1003.)

BRUSSBLS, April 25--_he Klng of the
Belglans and the German Emperor nro

tho two most traveled rulers ln Europo.
Leopold 11. wlll have beaten the Empe¬
ror by hls approachtng vlslt to tho Unlted
States.
The Klng llkewiso means to vlslt tho

Congo in hls capaclty of great property
owner, He Is frequently ln Parls; ho
spends the summer In Luckau, nnd mny
be found occaslonally ln hla capltal at
Brussels. At present Klng Leopold ls at
Wie.badon, where he Is belng treated by
ono of tho best ocullsts lu Europe.

EMPRESS EUGEIMIE IS
IN VERY GOOD HEALTH

(Speclal Cable to The Tlmes-Dlspatch,
Copyrlght, 1903.)

PARIS, AprU 25..There la absolutely no
ground for the rumora whlch have been
clrculattng respocting the 111 health of
ex-Elmpress Eugenle. So far from belng
111, Her Majesty is ln better health than
she has been for some time, lnanmuch a3
she suffers much less from rhoumatism,
than formerly.
Sho may ba geen any day drlvlng about

tho beautiful noighborhood of Cap Mar¬
tln or working lu tho grounds of the Vll-
la Cyrnos. She ls very cheerful, and seea
a great deal of those of hor ffiends who
ure at prosent staying ut tho Coto d'Azur,
especlally prin<o and Prlncesa d/Esslbi.,
of wluau ni>» - very iomV

DUELLING

Glimax Reached When Officer
Beat Hls Own Wife.

TWO AGED. COMBATANTS

Officers Over Sixty Years of Age Fight
With Vigor Until One of the An-

tagonists Was, Perhaps, Fatally
Wounded.Cause Trifling.

BY MALCOLM CLARKE.
(Speciai Cable to the Times-Dispatch

Copyright 1903.)
BERL1N, April 25..The current duel-

Hng epldemlc seems to have reached ltr,
cllmax-and a cllmax whlch would bo

lncredlble lf the facts wero less well at-

tested. Nelthcr age nor sex ls spared, as

ls shown by the most recent manifesta-
tlons of the "personal honor" manla
whlch consumes subjects _.f the Kaiser.
Two well known offlcers, Generals Glad-

lscher and Tserndeft, each over Blxty
yenrs of ago, became lnvolved ln a> dls-
putc over a comparatlvely trifling mat¬
ter. Hlgh words wore exchanged and the

Latest plctures of Lady Sybil Prlmroso,
the beautiful daughtcr of Lord Rose-
berry, and her husband, Mr. Charles
Grant, whom sho has Just marrled. Mr.
Grant ls an olllcer ln the .army.

eldorly dlsputants arranged a meeting
whlch took placo near Hamburg. Swords
wero the weaponK, and tho agod warrlors
fought wlth astonlshlng vigor. SpectatorB
descrlbe the assault as a remarkable ex¬
hlbltlon of swordsmanshlp.
Aftor flghtlng for a quarter of nli hour,

Genoral Tserndleff dealf hla antagonlst
a thrust from tho offects of which it la
feared General Gladlscher wlll not ro-
covor.
But this affalr pales ln Inslgnlficnnco

besido tliat of which a young German
olllcer. too lnslgniflcant to bc named was

tho hero nt Kolmar ln Saxony. It catinot
be better descrlbod than ln hls own lan-
guago when hauled before a local court:
"Ono nlght," tho defendont said, "I

had a rjuarrel wlth my wife, In the course
of which sho oxclalmed: "You aro too
much of a coward to strlko me?"
"What could I, as a Prusslan ofllcer do,

when my wlfo aeiused me of cownrdlce?
If tho wlfo of another oltlcor had thua
Insulted mo I could, at least, have clial-
lor.god hor husband ln a duel, but I could
not chnllengo myself becausa my own
wlfe Insulted mo.
"I got Into a stnto of Intcnso excite-

mont over thls terrlhlo dllemma, r ,re-
quostod the wlfe fnrmally three tlmes to
wlthdraw the Insultlng expresslon whlch
was Incompatlblo wlth my dlgnlty and
honor as a Prusslan otflcer. She refuBod
to do so. As it wns my duty to Inslst on
satlsfactlon for tho Insult I aelzod a stlck
and boat my wlfe."
Tho caso has been adjourned, hnd we

nro waltlng with curioslty what vlew the
solons of Koli'r.ar wll tako of "personal
honor" so sensltlvo that a roputatlon of
wlfe-beatlng Is sllght ln comparlson.

No Use Asking.
Emperor Franz Joseph pald IiIr flrst

vlslt ulnco hla return from Budapest to
hlp daughter, Archduchess Vnlerle, at
Vllla llerlnes, ln tho Lainz Park, Vlonna,
tho other day. He was wannly welcomod
by tho seven ollve branches.
By an odd colnciden.ee, tho last four

grniidc'iuldren colobrato thelr blrthdays on
tho samo day of tbo samo month, The
Emperor asked the eldest of tho four
littlo Gr.?.nc'l Duchessos what eho would
llke for hor blrthday glft, to whlch sho
rcplled, wlth ar. alr o( reslgnatlon:
"What's the uso of my saylug what I

would llko? I nlwaya got a llttlo brother
or u llttle elster, anyhow."

Art Exhibition.
The Annual Exhlbltlon, the art event of

tha Vieunese yotu'd ha_ beon foraally

opened by the Emperor, whlch ceremony
was attended, as always, by a lurge and
distlngulshed assemblage,
The plcture whlch attracted Hls Majes-

ty's attentlon most was "Tho Unem-
ploycd," by Hans Larwln. Franz Joseph
asked that Hcrr Larwln be presented to
him, and was most graclous to tho artlst,
partlcularly Inquirlng concerning tho
modcls employed for tlie palntlng and
seemlng greatly lnterested in the ln^orma-
tlon that they had been selected from tho
men standing outsido one of the princlpal
employment ngencles of Vlenna,
Unfortunately, so few urtlsts are dolng

thls klnd of work that Larwln's models
are stlll looklng for any kind of employ¬
ment.

Handsome Jewels.
Tho Kalserln's brother, Duko Ernst

Gunther, of Schleswlg-Uol.steln, became
recently possessed of a valuable legacy,
though not without lenrjthy lltlgatlon.
Threo years ago, durlnK some excava-

tlons In tho Royal Vnult in the Kreuz
Kirchc, at Dresden, a number of anclent
gold and jewelled ornaments were dls-
covcred ln the coflin of Duke Albrecht.
of Schlcswlg-Holstein, burled there ln the
year 1013,
Thls trcasure was clalmed by the pres¬

ent Duke, but the clalm was dlsputed by
several members of the family, who 5n-
slsted that they should be dlvldod among
the descendants 6f tho orlglnal owner.

The case has been declded ln favor of
the present liead of the family. Tho Jew¬
els Include a gold necklace and cross set
wlth splcndld dlamonds, a number of
rlngs and bracelets of exqulslto work-
mnnshlp. They nre of such great bcauty
that Duchess Dorothea has declded to
overlook the rather grewsomo assocla-
tlons and wear them wlth the other fam¬

ily jewels.
Wanted to Expel Him.

"Lovo laughs at locksmiths" and also
a» educatlonal author! tlos. Thls was

proved ln New York by tlie actlon ot tho
son of Presldent Palma, of Cuba, who
marrled without the consent of hls father,
and presumably wlthout that of Colum¬
bla Collego, and It has Just been proven
In the Unlversity of Budapest, where a

son of an ln'fluentlal cltizen recently mar.

rled whllo stlll a student ln that Instl¬
tution.
The German pedagogues took a moro

serious vlew of the young mnn's- trans-

gresslon than dld thelr brethrcn of Co¬
lumbla, for, after a solemn consultatlon,
they declded that he should bo expelled,
Tho student carrled lils enso to tho Mln-
Ister of Education, who recommended
that he be relnstated ln his classes, as

the young man had glven hls word that
lt should "not happeu agaln."
. Many Physlcians.
The flowcr of the German medlcnl pro-

fesslon han doparted for Madrld to at-
to"il tho Cnrivcnt'on of Phvsir-'nn"' I- .-

slon there thls month. It ls exp?cted tha'
tweive thousand physlcians Croin alj , is

of the world will attend thls notable
gathorlng. Thoy aro to bo tho guests
ot the Spanish government. and lt ls
estlmated'that tho bllls for thelr board
and lodglng nlono wlll amount to somo-
thlng llke $650,000.

IS VERY BAD
For thls Reason the Sultan Is
Held Responslble forCrimos

HIS SUBJECTS NOT GOOD

Truth of Matter Is That the Ruler of

Turkey ls More Powerless Than
Crlminal.Firm Grip of Rus-

sla May Avail.

ByMAX O'RELL.

(Speciai Cable to The Times-Dispatch.
Copyright, 1003.)

PARIS, April 25..The poor Sultan of
Turkey has such a bad reputatlon that
ho la mado responsiblo for all the crlmcs
nnd atrocltles that are porpetrat.ed ln
hla domlnlona.
Somo aro real, some aro lrnaglnary, but

thlc must roinaln a fact, that somo of
hia Chrlstlan aubjocta are tho worst
scoundrcia on carth.
The Groek Metropolttan, of Florlna,

spoaks ln extusperatod languago of tho
murders and cruoltles commltted by Bul-
garlans and Albanlana.
"Thoy aro not men," ho says, "but wlld

beasts. Thoso jnckala do not conllno
tht-msclves to inurder, but they mutllato
thelr victlms, and thero aro no atrocltlea
thoy are not cnpable of."
Nobody could accuso the Grcek Metro-

polltan of belng leniont towards the Mus-
sulmans at tho expense of hls co-rellglon-
Ista, and that is why it should make us

gi-ow rcflectlvo to hear hlm glvo lt as hls
opinion that Turklsh atrocltles aro "ludl-
crous compared wlth the doeds of these
Albantans and Bulgarlans, thoso monsters
who nre preacliing the llberatlon of Maco-
donia."
Tho truth ot the matter Is that tho Sul¬

tan ls more powerloss than crlminal.
He cannot do anythlng. Only tlio flrm

grlp of Russia may perhaps one day so-

cure peaco nnd order In tho Balkans. But,
nlns, at what prlco!
Hellgoland, whlch was cedcd by Eng¬

land to Germany somo yenrn ago, In ex¬

chango for Zanzlbar, ls slowly but surely
disappoaring Into the s'ca. _.
Durlng tho winter storms tlio Kaiser

vlsltcd tho Island, and ovldently regarded
th>> situntion as very serlous, for shortly
afterward a number of govornmont offl-
clals crossed over to mako a thorough
Investlgatlon.

It now transplres that theso gentlemen
havo glven up tho Island for lost.
ETight hundred years ago the Island was

flve tlmes its prosont size, ond as tho
crumbllng away of the rock ls due solely
to gcologlcal causes, lt ls ndmltted that

human sklll and power can do nothlng to

avort lts completo dlsappcarance.
Tho rock of whlch tht Island ls com-

posed contains a very largo percentage of

salt, which nothlng can protect from dls-
aolutlon by tho North Sea
I always thought thero waa something

the matter wlth Hellgoland. or else John
Eull would not have let lt go.
Zanzlbar ls all rlght, and to get lt ln

exchango for a lump of salt ln tho sea,

and to get Blsmarck to accept tho bar¬

galn wns ono of-tho best thlngs that John
Eull over did ln tho "exchango ls no rob-
bery" buslness. ,

KaLser Wllhelm may be a llttle lmpul-
sive, ho may be too often ready to alr
his oplnions on any lmaglnablo topic, po¬
lltical, phllosophical, tbeologlcal, drama-
tic, literary, artlstic. (why, tho mnn la a

perfect encyelopaedie!) but it must bo
admitted that dlplomatlcally speaklng, he
seldom makes mistakes.
He mado a blg ono the other day, how-

ever, ln Copenhagen.
Everybody knows that for many yenrs

Wllllam II. has wlshed lo como to Parls,
ofilcially.
Of courso, ho has been hero many tlmes

lncognlto. It ls a queer idea, but it ls a

flxed ono wlth hlm.
Ho wants to come to Parls and ho ac-

clalmod by tlio people, but In Copen¬
hagen he hnd a strango way of expresa-
Irig thnt wlsh.
Moeting Prlncess Wnldemar, neo Helen

of Orleans. who w.is golng to Prance to
stav wlth hor father, the Duko of Cliar-
tres. hc said to her: "I hopo wo wlll mcot
ln Parls."
Now he may wlsh to como to Parls ever

so much, but Pnrlslnns do not want to
see hlm. Ilowover. thoro would bo somo

piquanoy connnctcd with his coming to
Paria now, whlch mlght supply copy to
tho humorists.
Moncleur Jaures, tho rovlvor of the

DUKE MICHAELOVITCH
AND HIS PRETTY DAUGHTER

Latost plcture of Grand Duke Mlchael
Michaelovitch, and his favorlto daughter.
The little glrl, who Is now ten yeurs old,
and la considered ono of the most b'Jtui-
tiful cldldrcn of England, Grand Duke
Mlchael, who la a cousin of the Czar, aac-

rlflced everythlng for tho sake of love,
und ,'a iin e»He from Russla for niarrylng
against tho will oC the IVjar tlio boautWul
Countosa Torby, whose Ufe, Ut> HitvOA 1»

a runaway on the RJvlera, ln 1&<X». Sha

is u. daughter of Prineo Nicholas of I.ux-

cnibourg, und hla morganatio wife, Ka-
tulte do Morenberg. Tlie Grand Duke
saya that ho always longs for, Russla,
tils natlve country, but when lifoklng at
hls beautlful wife and chlldrea; lie had
never for ono socond n-Kivtiod' what ho
Imil Jono or «V<JH considoixd if. u. tucii-
flc* (

The Up'tO'Date Muslc House of the South.

g-t* "We now offor proat hargr.ln.q ln pllghtly tiwd, hirh-g«vl»->PianOS* Pianos.

Wo aro selllnft more thnn over beforo T'/lP A. t10'&ltli*
of thls colchrated PlnnnPlnycr, tlio ac- -***»- ^~%.ti^^M %*k3*

knowledcrcrl perfect player of tho world.
We sel' mtislo for 10c. that costs you elsewhoro 25c. Our stock ls always

complnte.
We aro export Plano Makers ond Tuners. Get your Plano froned and

mnde over llko new. t

Fergusson Brothers,
No. 11 West Broad Street.

ilantels
Chandellers
Baths

Pliimbing
TJnninp;
Qas-Fitting

Pasteur Filters
lu.stnnlancous

Water Heaters:
Gas Ranges

QUICK REPA1R WORK A SPECIALTY.

Richmond Plumbing & Mantel Co.
26 NORTH NINTH STREET.PHONE 636.

S^gg^gg»wgS^^§^5^5s^@^^5BB^^^^S^

TO mu GHEROOTS AND GIGARS
LEARNERS PAIB WHILE BEING TAUGHT

...APPLY TO THE...

23D AND CARY STREETS. RICHMOND, VA.

Drcyfus .'oftaire" is about tho only
Fronchman ln vlew who haa glven It as

hls opinion that Franco should rcconcllo
herself to the loss of Alsaco and Lorralnc
forover.
As he ls a vlce-presldont of Parllament

or of the Chamber of Deputle3, ho would
have to ofllcially saluto tho Emperor of
Germany.
But that Is not all. Monsleur Jaure3 la

tho loader of tho Sociallstlc party, and ln
tho eyes of tho Kalser, a Soclallst ls
nboutas black a beast as the world can

produce.
The altuatlon would be very grotesquo.

It wlll tako two more gonoratlona ln
France to forgot tho loss of Alsaco and
Lorralno, if not more.
For the present wo wlsh to llve ln peace

wlth the world.
Wo acknowledga tho talonts and tha

qualltlea of Wllllam II.
Wo admlre hlm because ho comblnes

with hls lovo for soldiory a lovo for
that peace of which ho ia the greateat
factor in Europo, but wo don't want to

see hlm. And lf ho came, I could not
answer for the good behavlor of tho Par-
lsians.

Buit tlie greatest dlplomatlc mlstaUTe
ho commlttcd in Copenhagen was to an-

nounco hls Parlslan vislt to a Prlncesa of
tho House of Orleniw.
Thls wns hardly tho proper way to get

an Invltation from the republlcans who
aro governlng Franco nt presont.
I cannot holp thlnklng that lt wlll bo

a long tlmo beforo tho Kalaer can come

to Parls comfortnbly, elther to meet a

Prlncoss f Orleans or unyone else.
YOUNGEST MAN OF HIS YEARS.
Klng Chrlstlan of Denmark, who re¬

cently celebrated hls ejghty-flfth blrthday
has long been known ns tho youngost
man of lils years In all Europe.
Ho is a splendld result of a healthiul

temperato nnd natural moda of llfe, nnd
in thls doubtless llos the key to tho seo-

ret of porpetual youth _¦.'_'
A few days beforo hls blrthday, whlle

tnking hls daily walk ln Copenhagen.
Klng Chrlstlan saved two llttle ohlldxen
from being run over by a trolley oar,

whlch boro down on them wlth great
speed. ... .u

Tho motorman was unn.ble to atop tho

car, but ignorlng all dangor tho Klng
ruslied out in front of tho car, grabbud
ono chlld wlth each hnnd, ond with

tho aglllty of an atblete, Jumped bnck
with them. in tho vory nlck of time.
Tho car dld not como to a stop until

moro than twonty-flvo yards boyond.
Thero aro very fow if uny mon of

tho samo ago who would havo boen phy-
slcnlly and mentally capabio pt dolng-
thls ond tho Klng's splondld courage nnd

manly unselflshnesa at all tlmea nre

nmong tho rensons that havo won hlm

the hearts of all hls subjocts.

Jaw tttills!
Yes, of course, wo manufaoturo

thom.and of tho very bost con-

structlon! Wo havo bullt many a

saw-nilll durlng our vast experl¬
ence of ovor thlrty yearsl We
know a great doul aoout thom.
Wo also repalr them at reasonablo
prlcosl Estlmatea clieerfully glven
or niuiled upon request.

Richmond Iron Works.
(Kstab'd 1860. Incorp'd 1902.)

15th & Broad and 15th & Grace Sts,
Richmond, Va.
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And its return prevented by
USING

Best on earth for Conatipation,
Biliousness, Dyspepsia and Liver
Troubles.

If a liver would live
As a liver ehould live,
And keep from all liver ills
Ho must take for his liver
That certain health giver,
Dr. David'a Best Liver Pills.
Price, 25c. a box everywhere.

Price, 35c. everywhere.

& hiinor drug co.,
Ricliinond, Ya,

Vehicles
are Popular and Old Friend.i
that havn never quarrolwl antl never
wlll. It ls hard tn free pooplo to (itiiir-

rel wlth stylo, q;Mt.lity,-»ninh nml corn.

fort, oonihinud in just tho rlght pro-
portiuns.
Moreovnr, we glvo iimro nctual car-

rlfiRucxciilli'iico to thu ilollav than auy
othor llrin ln tbe clty.

Victorias,
Depot Rockaways, -

Sureys, Phaetons,
Runabouts, Wagons
and all tho LATEST STYLES.
RCPAJRINQ anU KpPAlNTINQ.

R. H. Bosher's
Sons,

15 5. 9th St., Rlchmond, Va.

WN, E£

a co.
COAL, OOKE m WOOD
'
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